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Ths Papal Bwcript

LiMimicit, Jane 11.—A eynod of 
the secular and regular clergy of Ihe 
diooeee of Limerick waa held to-day 
in 8t. John'a Cathedral, the biabop, 
the Moat Bee. Dr. O'Dwyer, proud-

111 HMovi HmU aery well to talk about allowing the pie on the of the eooleei- |a *ew York," he mid, “and yoa are
in the T,

public mind, and to avoid uwadal 
To my mind there never baa beeo 
in Ireland aiuoe 8t Patrick planted 
the faith her# a greater ecaodal or 
more injury done to religion than 
thie moat deplorable agitation. 
Whatever may have been the inten
tion of the lenders, and God alone 
can judge that, the general tendency 
of thee# epeeohee, I am aorry to any, 
the reeult ha# hem to impair the 
loving and childlike and uodoubtlng 
faith and confidence with which the 
heart# of oar countrymen have ever

ttjenid to tax data or raria.
“ Great capital ha# been made 

with the poor people oat of the fact 
that the condemned practice# have 
beeo need by politician# for their 
purpose#, and a eerie# of reeoluliooe 
have been hawked about the country 
telling the holy -father that we will 
take no politic# from him. But mat 
ooneider what thie come, ta The 
pope a# supremo teacher of morale 
telle ua authoritatively that certain

(MthoHce are working and
they have

EVERY WEDNESDAY by their that every in the
Bureau ie Hied by a JeeeiL I do

the reeult lor them will be the wreck ImtlhMlug. Thelug. The proceeding# were private, 
but the following report of hi# Lord- 
«hip'e addree# to the clergy ha# been 
•applied to the prone :

“ Tsar Rzv. and Rbv. Fatum# : 
It ie my daty a# binbop uf thi# dio- 
core to bring to your knowledge offi
cially the decree recently i«eoed by 
the holy office, and sanctioned by 
the holy father, In condemnation of 
the practice# known ae the “plan ol 
campaign " ami “boycotting." At 
our theological conference held two 
week* ago I wax unable, iu conse
quence of a diffeicnco of opinion 
that had arinen a# to ite interpréta-

Tie Herald Pntiu Cmpaij, Men's, Women's end Childrens' ition, sod She

Boots & Shoes,WWW THEIR OFFICE: a generation.
THI# la MOT THE FLACI TO IUC.

rot mo*,
and I don't mean to do #o further 
thun 1 think neoemery to prevent n 
misunderstanding of my position at 
the present crisis. I am a Nation- 
alieto, I believe, ae true and na sound
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Lord ieI have never altar# of New York whom the de-Cnntracte made tor Mool wavered in mi ie Home RnleBy buying your Boot# et the vont Borneo adore# ta 8kQuarterly, Hall-yearly, or Y< lor Ireland. am a lead reformer. are of theI detent ae earoeetiy a# any the
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a daty «hathProprietor. farmer i# the hi# own farm, not circumeoribed by limitatioMcTOhlown, Mij 23,18S8.(krltUftm. and am prepared to give every legi- 

umate aid, aooordlag to my poaltioe, 
to any political «gitation lor theae 
end#. Bat from that agitation meat 
be eliminated whatever I» agaitut 
God’s law—I don’t cere what ndveo- 
tage it bring# to the fermer# or

IhlwH Prirtif Cwpffili
The latter charge we are a littleiHE man who pretends to sell Clothing at L. E. 

Prowse’s prices gets left every time. Geo. Bond t Co. #hy to admit, ae we had hopedCalendar hr My, 1888,
detection. Lou DiehCmon ia

York Style 
r>RAN,
'Otly’e Old fttand.

tary of the Interior. He poemOEWEBALBANKRUPT CLOTHING. Kpisoopalian, bat for msoy years he 
brother, delai I-Jiffenmce of opinion exist» in Ire

land as to the lawfulness of these 
practices.
EVEN Till BISHOPS TOOK OPPOSITE 

SI DES.
I* there any tribunal in the Catholic 
church competent to settle such a 
controversy 7 If there is not, then 
wo are Protestant#, and our claim 
to be a teaching ohuroh is false. If 
there is, then when it decides for u 
man, politicians as well as the rest 
must obey. Those reflections seem 
to me so evident and elementary 
that 1 cannot understand how any 
good Catholic that gives himself 
time to think can have the leaat 
difficulty in acquiescing in them. 
The pope has nothing to say to poli
tic# a# politics, but be has a 'divine 
and inalienable right to interfere iu 
all questions in which faith and 
morals are involved.’ If a certain 
line of conduct is sinful and unjust 
it does not become good because 
politicians take it up. • Thou shall 
not steal,' affects all men without 
distinction of profession, and it is 
simply a grow deception of the peo
ple to tell them that any interpreta
tion of that commandment is an 
intrusion of the pope into Irish poli
ties. Some things are purely spiri
tual, and lie within the church*» ju
risdiction # '
OTHERS ABE PCEELT SECULAR, AMD 

LIE OUTSIDE IT ;
while others are mixed, have a secu
lar and moral aspect, and through 
thie moral aspect come under the 
church’s authority. The moral law 
is the church's domain, and whoever 
enters on that comes within her ju
risdiction. If, then, in the exercise 
of his undoubted authority as divine 

the eu-

imissioi Umlauts,ar.’n. n'im. hae been a Jeenit lay
ad by the General for .peoial earviee, 
and amenable in hie obedience to the 
Democratic National Committee. 
Henry A. Maid row, the Brat nfet 
•ot secretary, la an exhorter ih An 
southern branch of the Hlthnrttot 
cbnrnh, bat like .ledge Nooeen’e
Sunday law fevoriton, ‘ -----
regular «apply of lee g 
genaia, en# to be BIG 
time be works off an 
ooeree. The wiateot 
David L Hawkins. L 
be a lad ; but being
J moite eoon got him in__________ ,
patched him ep, end gave him the 
usual rovity eommiamoe Ie do ell 
the harm to Protwlantieea la hie 
power, eo that good might coma le 
the church. He joined the even

Twelve Thousand Dollars Worth of Clothing to be sold 
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PROMPT RETURNS. Vf Write a. 
M.r 13. 1888—6m

•w.
Gentlemen, this may be the best chance 

have of buying good clothing cheap.
will ever

That point ha# now been decided. 
At the recent meeting of the bish- indul-

len s Soils from 3.50 a letter wa# read from the archbishop 
of Dubliu, informing us, by the di
rection of the Pope himself, that the 
latter wus the true opinion ; and, 
secondly, that Cardinal Monaco’s 
reasons did not in any way enter 
into or limit the formal condemna
tion. These practices, then, of boy
cotting and the plan of campaign a* 
they actually exist in Ireland stand 
condemned as violations of the moral 
law of charity and justice. This is 
no longer a matter of opinion. It is
n/vm «. untlln.1 #n.l i.. 1   r * L

NOTICE

1 dere hi* hearty thanks to 
and others who la any way m 
hie property from the Are on 
the llth all.

ALL PRICES.

Be sure you see them.

L. E. PKOWSE.
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street.

Charlottetown, May 16, 1888,

Slieel alliance lately, and It to 
rough him we have leaned ea 

much a# we know of thie Rev. Mr. 
Rowell. Acting Chief Clerk Ie Syd
ney A. Jooea “A” «lande tor “Atoy- 
eiee," and “ Sydney ” to only u blind.

WOOL. WOOLwill then under-
our own manu-

HE Subscriber will8ÜLUÎAH 4 ■•MILL»

ÂTTOMIBTS AT-LAW,
Solicitors In Chancery, 

ROTARIES PUBLIC, Ae.
OPF10« — O-Hellorae’e Bnildiag 

Greet Oeovwv BtreW. Ohariottotowu.
gf Meaty to urna.

W. W. BetuvAe, Q-C.iCm#. «. Manana, 
lea. 17. ISM

a lew ibooeand poena# of good
eaper washed WOOL, at him old Fur and 

Wool Store on Grafton Street, in the 
l.uilding lately occupied by Martin 
W bitty am a boarding bourne, nearly 
oppoeit# J. D. McLeods grocery store.

Brilliant Success
•airing and re-up- 
lur patrons quick
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EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS Jen. 13. 1888—6: pd

«traction#. still lives.

WANTED ! there ia a Jeenit lying in wait tor
•omewhere North-Week

James Baton g Go's,
MARKET SQUARE.

A BARBER WANTED. None but 
a good workmen and a sober man 

nan hold mituation Good salary end 
•toady employment given to the right

b&Co ie General Alkine. He
of the Order of Qr^-

ory," an honor he ha# woo by having
in three years initiated all the 
hands of depertmeote in Washing
ton into the third order of St. Igoa- 
tiee, end mode President Cleveland 
need a copy of the Conatitetion of 
the United State# to be planed on

ought to know better than to tell 
their bishop that they had their 

" ‘i own.
of relief to learn that there ie not 
one pertiole of troth in these stato- 
menta, nor n «hadow of foundation

guide and teacher of 
promu pastor oondomn# action# and 
principle# of any man or «et of men 
a# being a violation of that moral

opinion and he might tûvo hi# 
THEBE li SO DIFFERENCE OF OMSK:* 
among the lri#h hi.hop# a# to the 
meaning or binding force of thi* de
cree. I am entirely in accord with 
them, and surely it ought not be 
necessary to tell any reasonable man 
that 1 am not eo ignorant of my duty 
or no reckless of the salvation of my 
dock a# to Impose on them a# a oer-

New Suits.
Men’s Underclothing,

■ Men’s Hats,
Trunks, very cheap. 
Valises, all prices.

Try Us Before Buying Elsewhere, 
JAMES PATON & CO
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OherlotlMown. Get. 7.1W4—ly

ROYAL Y1A8T the Index.

or «ay. he ia. ft av Ua to a 
good deal of quaking when we hand
ed him a letter from Floreooe tost 
year. U wae at the time the priant 
era made the dieoovery that the 
Department wa# piaybw into the 
hand* ol the Jesuits. If there to 
one thing the Jeenit Order new 
forgives it ie en exposera of ita

Liniment,
•ed at first it was, 
b,e- I have used 
ns on my Horses, 
lt once, cleansing 
dly, and reducing 
8 in a short time. 
Bectively relieves 
'e also found it of 
®iiy and in the 
ie intended to be

a'uurw.* II.
kfefeliSV.aiusn.rrK

DR. KELLY,
violate or corrupt it.'
NOW, THAT BEINO THE STATE 0? TUB

tain obligation under pain of «in my 
private opinion, no matter howown private opinion, no matter how 

convinced 1 waa of ita troth, ae long 
a» I hpew that m. uoeirary opinion 
wee maintained by other#. Tike, 
for inalanoe, there very condemned 
practice#. Some three month# ago 
a' priest of thi* diocene, who held 
very atrong view*, consulted mo a#

I beg to inform you that for the fu
ture yon moat inatroet your dock* 
that they cannot violate the decree 
of the holy office without ein, and 
you muet u»e every opportunity of 
driving home to their conucience 
the heinoue offence of those Catho
lic# who are engaged In agitating

Meet Upper
Fnr doors abort AfOtluoarla» Hall

Charlottetown, Merck #, 1886—3m io an awkward poaiLou. It cannot 
be pleasant for any man to be a con
victed slanderer, even if the object 
of his slander is merely a bishop of 
his Church who has attempted to 
teach God’s law. To you. ih* 
priests of this city woo county, 
amongst whom I have gone in and 
out for twenty-one years,

I APPEAL, AND ASK YOU 

is there in your whole body, secular

Charlottetown, May 23,1888, to his line of conduct With regard
PTotioe to one ol them I said to him : * My 

own private opinion i* again*! iL 
Otheie think otherwise, and conne- 
queutly yon are free with a aafo ooo- 
eeieoce to follow whosoever you 
think ie right' Bat now the csee ia 
changed. It ie no longer s matter ol 
opinion—JL#ie bouta tit, cawa jmita

MAGAZINES.
Iisic nil hritfab

against it Say what they will, that 
agitation is against the pope, be
cause it ie an organized attempt to 
carry out the boast that wan made 
by one of the leaders of it, that #hey 
would make this decree a dead 
letter. As a pretext for schismatical 
disobedience they find reasons that 
are nothing better then insults 
againut our Loiy father. They say
• t...» L* ..an* ikl. 3 - .1 a., 2 —

Frederick C, Howe & Brother,
BROKERS ARH Comission HEICRim

2» Cammed Goods amd Dried imite,
SK 132 STATE STREET,

■ BOSTON

moatoting Square,
Si. John, N. B.

* CO,
*•> Halifax, N. S.

topsyO*—«atoistottly 
Me* ferttowMto, eRwrwIee Ie- 
gal Rmndlap will toa to—sa-

OF ALL KINDS,
tit, and I am nothing more now than 
the mouthpiece of the Pope to hie 
«abjecte in this diuceuc.

” With regard to the matter of 
pabliabing thi# decree, I have to my 
that in my humble opinion n greet 
deal of trouble might have been 
avoided if it bad been kept out of 
the Fnmm't Journal in the 6rat in
stance. Now that It hae bme pub-

BOUHD HTHB BEST STYLE, and regular, a priest lea# open to such 
a charge 1 But the making of that 
reckleee charge has done e great deal 
of good. Hundred# of men who were 
disposed to believe the ;taUiueut of 
those agilely# .topped when they 
got #0 tar, and they could not help 
«eying to themaelve#, ' that, at any 
rate i« a lie, probably Ike «et Ie no 
better.' But except in eo fnr ae itie 
due to my office to make thie étale
ment l amure you l would not give

SUIT TBS HARD that he gave this solemn decision in 
ignorance of the facta on which heEverybody ia eetieâed with the work hod the responsibility of adjudicat
ing, or oorreptiy as a piece of politi
cal intrigue, or without jurisdiction 
in #noh matters in Ireland because 
be wan a foreigner. What can yon

done by
MASS.Credit Foncier Franco 

Canadien

LOANS on 1er perio* not
■iia«diar 10 yearn with net eekiag

(andaadfroL Wto 80 ym. with eiah

lBL# borrower le privileged to peg oft

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
■ih oide Queen Square, over R. K.en Oisilf—asto.

conceive more offensive than to re
laie to obey the deer end explicit 
decision of the pope, end to justify 
that disobedience on the ground# of 
hie ignorance, or hi# di*hone,ly, or 
corruption, or his being n étranger ? 
Yet, stripped ol the canning phrmee 
in which them ineelte have been 
ooeched eo n# to commit the people

May 2, 1888—3m
lUrph31,lie»-ly consideration, not only by that Co

rk*# body, the coociliahelam of lay
men, that ml on the Pope in Dublin, 
bet by public board# in the oonnlry 
down to little village branches of the 
League, 1 am convinced the «oner 
the plain troth is pet before the peo
ple the better, 1 have noticed the

Prince Edward Island Railway,
isee. summer ahnamoememt. ieea
On and after Friday, June lot, 1888, Train» will ru»

m mpKietii* at Ihe 
Belfivae * MaNetU,Rt N Gaffii to them without1 tuning their feel- 

in* m Catholic#, there ia the sum 
end #abalance of all the epe 
have been reeding.

in tbis Dtociam 
that weakany must c»B*e, 
forth m my authority a# Bii 
I will exerdae it to pet do# 
m wall m open at feck# t 
Supreme Teacher in the 
Nothing would give «*e greeter pain

--------- dm my juris-
bet eo deeply

because this Rev. PraakW. W.aULLTYAH, craft with which Otthollc feell 
have been worked upon by the V 
era of the agitation.
Ensured on the prei 
of anooyawae theetogtoae, and It 6 
even hinted of biahope, that they are 
opposed to the deereh, and that the

sell has “let the eat oat of the tow '
n.., ............- L a— .i___________- . ^

*°"T.!.#« I ** i «Rhine have beee they are true and
Water* Watchman|giiMM~.|ammaj,SYRUP,
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with their del their language wee wrong, U le mayr duty m good 
lieved ill thie,

Cm ho
lies. They beii to understood how they Imht thetrayed into It Let the whole thing

drop now. Let it pern away , 
painful incident, and It againD BETAIL. aioh other oowid.'Executors' Notice. yoed yea or nay, eot only die-

and atroegly do the paramountipecttol and diaohedieet to the prieetu andimportance of maintainins the B^lh- upoo the
mine yon that no I bream ofof the

h, getting hie it which 1and Tmueimt of Michael 
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principle that gom In 
dation ef the Chert*'MEDICAL. m fee mid
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